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Grad Student Develops
High-Temperature Jet

addition to
IIll this I'~ar '
~ ther~ 'are ,
rn the Junior "
A machine capable of producIll! be I'yin~ , ing temperatures holler than the
ber, ior POSih 5urface of the sun has been bui lt
by a g raduate s tudent at ~I ~I.
Rifl~ Tearn
R on a I d \\, illiams, Overland .
by th~ Albl bu il t the plasma jet as part of the
lb~ ~lilitar)' work leading to hi s master 's clezree

in
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MINES
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engi neering.

which he expects to receive this
month. Dr. Harry Sauer, associate professor of mechani ca l en~in eering. is " ' ill ia ms' a dvisor.
The plasma jet has atta in ecl a
maximum temparature of approximately 15.000 degrees Fahrenheit.
over 4.000 degrees ho tter than the
,un's surface temperature.

from the jet is o nly abo ut three
inches lo ng. it is bright enough to
!lght the s urrounding laboratory
and must be approached with extreme care. Even using weld ers'
helmets, the men working with the
jet have received ··sunburns." The
extreme heat is prevented fro m
melting the metals in the machine
by introduction of cold water
arou nd the nozzle.
This is beli eved to be the first
plasma jet in use in an educat iona l
ins titution in thi s area. Other
suc h machines a re used by industry for such things as welding,
cutting and spray ing meta l, and in
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Dean Baker Appoints Chairmen
For Liberal Arts Department
Appointment of chairmen to
head two new departments to be
e tablished in the reorganization
of th e academic structure of ~IS~I
has heen a nn oun ced by Dean
M erl Baker.
Prof. J a mes G. H a rri s, now a
member of the faculty of Southeast :.lisso uri State Coll ege at
Cape Girardeau, wi ll be chairman
of the D epar tmen t of Soc ial Studies, a nd Prof. Jim C. P ogue, now
on the faculty of Neb raska State
Coll ege, Way ne, l\'eb raska, will be
chai rman of the D epa rtment of
Human istic Studies. The appoin tments are effective September I.
The two new departments arp to
be formed as an expansion of the
D epartment of Humaniti es and
Social Studies. Prof. Samuel H .
Lloyd. professor of economics,
who has se rved since 1946 as
chairman of the department, has
requested to return to full time

teaching. Prof. Ll oyd has been on
the 1\IS~ I faculty since 192 1.
" Thi s expa nsion in the area of
human istic and soc ial stud ies is in
keep ing with th e national trend
for greater emphasis in these s ubjects to meet the needs of today 's
engin eering stud ent ," D ea n Baker
sa id . " i\Iore cou rses will be offered with this expanded program ,
and, in add itio n, cou rses a t more
adva nced levels will be taught. "
Consi leration is now bein g !!,iven to a master of engin eering or a

m:lster of engin eering admini stration program which will be admini stered jointly with the Departments of Social Stud ies and
one of the presently es tablished
engin ee ring departments. T hi s
program wou ld be in addition to
the master of science in engineering and would be especially desig ned for the engineer going into
management or pri vate practice.

"Rolla Night" Planned
For Springfield Schools
Rono ld Willi o ms, 0 gra d uate student at MSM, checks his
plo sm a jet wi th whi ch he has achieved temperatures of up to
15,000 d egrees fah re n hei t.
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tempera ture is
achieved by passing argon gas
through a region containing a n
electric arc . As the gas is heated,
it picks up energy from the arc
and reache the plasma state, the
fourth state of matter. In this
state. achi eved on lv under condi tion s of extreme h~at, gasses pick
up enough energy so that the
electrons which revolve around the
nucl eus of the atom in ordinary
matter go out of orbit and leave
onk the nucleus and free electro~s. \\,illi ams' machine produces
about two per cent plasma.
Although the superhot exhaust

the aero-space industry for testing
heat shields of space vehicles.
Willi ams generator was modeled
after one in use by the ~IcDonnell
Aircraft Corp . in t. Louis.
Plasma jets are now be ing studied for appli cation in space propul ion. Too sma ll at present for
ground launchings, they may
se rve to launch vehicles from
space platforms.
" 'illi a ms, who is participating in
the ooperative Training Program
of alternate periods of industria l
work and classroom study, expa cts to return to work full time
for 1IcDonnell Aircraft.

Hi gh School students in the
Springfield area who are interested in science and engineering will
have an opportunity to quiz experts in the field , members of the
facu lty of the University of lII issouri choo l of ~Iines and M etallurgy, at an open meeting at 7: 30
p.m. W ednesday, May 13, in the
din ing room of the Parkview
Hi gh School.
ponsored by the newly-organized Springfi eld section of the
~Ii s ouri
chool of Mines Alumni
Association, the first annual Association , the first annua l " Rolla
Xight Activities" are planned so
that prospective students and
their parents may mee t a nd talk
with the
chool's faculty and
alumn i about the engineering profession. Represe ntatives from a ll

campus departments and adm inistrative offices will be present to
answer questions concerning admission , scholarships, costs and
q'les tions of interest to the coll egebound student.
Dr. M erl Baker, dean of the
faculty of the choo l of Mines,
wi ll be th e principal speaker. H e
wi ll di scuss future trends in engineeri ng aducation , D ean Baker
join ed the chool of ~Iines faculty
last September, coming to the
chool of Mines from th e Un iverity of Kentucky where he was
executive director of the Kentucky Resea rch Foundation and
director of International Programs.
Following the program, there
wi ll be a social hour to give students and their parents an opportunity to meet with official s and
teaching staff of the School.

MSM Materials Science Research Center Building
Scheduled to Be Ready for Occupancy by January 1966
The ~I aterials Science Research
Center , soon to be constructed at
:\[ ~I , is a branch of the Cn iversity of ~Ii sso uri Space Science Research Center. This laboratory
will be built through funds appropri ated by the legislatu re in its
last session. The program con du cted at the center wi ll s tudy the
crysta l and micros tructure of ceramic , meta ll ic, and polymer materials. The D epart ments of Ceramic Engineering, C hemi cal Engineer ing, and Physics wi ll direct
the experimentation. The general
theme of the expe riments will be
the physical and chem ical behaviour of substances in var ious
environments, such as on earth
and in the vacuum of space.
The current planning of the

~Iaterial s

Research Comm ittee of
the faculty is the "development of
a joint effort with an industrial
research group for work in the
fi eld of s urface characteristic of
materi a ls as related to problems of
coating a nd joining as well as
compos ites of the three general
ceramics,
classes of materials metalli cs, and orga ni cs, Fund ing
for this program is being sought
after from a federal agency wh ich
has a long-standing interest in
materials developed for the Department of Defense ."
Dean Baker has reported that
he hopes that more resea rch facilities a long similar lines will be
constructed here in the future. Of
the four Material Research staff
positions to be fi ll ed, two are still

vacant. Dr. Otto Hill was appointed to the position of Professor of Physics and ~I ater ial s Research effective Apri l 1, 1964. Dr.
Hill is from General Dynami cs in
Fort W orth, Texas. Appointed to
the positi on of Professor of Chemistry a nd Materials Research was
Dr . Will ia m J J ames, cur rently
Professo r of Chemistry a t 1\ISM.
The remain ing two positions in the
Department of M etallurgical Engin eering and Department of Ceramic Engineeri ng sha ll be appointed by eptember 1, 1964.
Th e actual s ite of the Center
has not ye t been determined.
Howeve r, a Campus Planning
Committee is making a s tUGY as
to the land avail able. The facility
is to be ready for occupancy by

Janua ry, 1966. The Cniversi ty of
~Ii sso uri has approved a $750,000
building fund for the construction
of a building and the purchase of
fixed , capita l items of eq ui pment.
A proposal has been submitted to
the l\'ational Science Foundation
for a grant of $535,000 to sup plement th e buildin g and eq uipment
fund. The 1\IS1\I camp us has also
been given 90,000 to cover the
expense of perso nnel and equ ipment during the current biennium.
Some of the following equ ipment and items are to be purchased for the Center: emiss ion
spectrograph , mass spectrograph ,
elect ron microscope , electron paramagnetic resonance spectrograph ,
and infra-red and ultra-violet
spec trom eters .

Pro f. H arris, who will hold the
rank of professor of hi story, is at
pre en t professor of history a t
So uth eas t ~ I i sso uri Sta te Coll ege.
A na ti ve of W ebs ter Groves, ~[ o"
he g raduated from \ \'estm inster
oll ege in Fu lton , i\Io ., in 1938
with a B . A. degree. H e did graduate work at the Cniversity of
~ I i 5so uri where he received his
1\1. A. in 1948, a nd doctorate the
foll owing year. Dur ing W orld
War Jl he entered service as a pri(Continued 011 Page 3)

MSM ROTC to
Be Inspected by
Visiting Cadre
The Annua l General Inspection
of the Reserve Officers Training
Corp at i\I SM is schedul ed for
~Ionday and Tuesday, May 18 th
and 19 th .
The cade t Brigade A wards Review will be conducted at 4: 30
p. m. "I on day at J ackling Field as
a part of th e inspecti on. The public is invited to a ttend.
The inspec ting team will include
Colo nel Boyd F . \\'alker, team
chief, from \\'entworth ~ I i l itary
Academy ; Lt. Col. B . A. J ohnson.
Un iversity of ~Ii sso uri: Cap ta in
George ~I. Cross, " 'es tern Academy; and Captai n Leland J Linman , XI e. S, Army Corps, SI.
Lou is.

MSM Student
Fatally Injured
In Cycle Mishap
On Tuesday , ~ r ay 5th , a Rolla
youth was fatally injured in a
motorcycle acc ident. The accident occ ured o n Highway 68 in
the city o f t. J a mes at 6:40 p. m ,
The youth, Richard Sco tt . 20,
was being chased by a St. J ames
patrol car. Scott was traveli ng at
a high rate of speed on his 1959
Triumph mo torcycle when he
suddenly made a left turn d irect ly
in front of the pa trol car. The
motorcycle was completely demolished. Scott was taken to
Phelps County Hosp ital where he
died at 8:00 p. m. , ~ray 5 of a
fractured skull.

NOTICE!
The Traffic Safety Com mittee has announced that
an y stud e nt so d e siring
ma y bring an automobile
to Rolla from th e 15th of
Ma y, 5:30 P. m. , through
th e e nd of th e se meste r for
th e pu rpose of transport ing
the ir belo ngi ngs hom e,
A st ud e nt b ringing an
au tomob il e to Ro lla should
repo rt to bu ilding T-7 and
obtain a Rolla Co urte sy
Sticke r.
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The . Isto llu diug 12-String Gllitar oj Glell Campbell, Instr um en tal. Capitol, T2023, ':-3 .1 9.
That Glen Campbell is th e
"nation 's outstand ing purveyor of
the 12-string guitar," I ha ve no
dou bt. That he is a n excell en t entertainer in his own right, I have
no doubt. But that he is "astounding," I do ha\'e my doubts.
His tylc on some of his interpre tations is especially good, but,
on the whole, he produces a n air
of tedium a nd bo redom as the
Ii tener wades through a ll twelve
of his selec tions.
But the basic flaw in the album
comes not from :'.1 r. Campbell.
but rather from the basic nature
of the album. Folk music is an
expression of ideas - a communication, a message. Thi s instrumental - or any. for that fact fails horribly to accomplis h this.
I can't feel the strong protest of
Bob Dylan's "Blowin' in the

Wind " or the pride of W oody
Guth ri e's " Thi s Land is Your
Land " or the sorrowful longing of
H edy West's "500 Mil es" in
Campbell 's instrument vers ions.
\\'hat thi s a lbum presents is a
sound - p leasing - but definitely not fo lk mus ic .
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.Yew J'o rk Wonderland. A musical tour of the world 's greatest
city. Andre Kostelanetz and orchestra, Colum bia, 213 8, $3. 19.
:'.Iusic is an art. Ju st as a
painter uses colors or the actor
uses words, music employs beat
a nd rh y thm to express some emotion or exper ience. In Andr e Kostelanetz 's sa lute to l\ew York
City, I beli eve th e true art of
music is shown.
In a brief 56 minutes and 28
selections ( two records). K oslclanetz cap tures the atmosphere of
a teeming X ew York. By means
o f a smooth combina ti on of seve ral types of music ranging from a
Di xieland version of "G ive :'.Iv
R egards to Br adway" to a walt;tempoed "G reensleeves" to the
easy placidity of " Autumn in :\'ew
Y ork, " Kostelan e tz relates th e inner spirit of that g reat metropolis
- so d iverse and so energetic.
The first of the two records keynoted by the rapid , mm'ing
beat of " :\'ew York , :\'ell' Y ork "
- ta kes th e lis tener on a musica l
spi n throug h that g reat city. The
exc ursion affords the "s ight-hearing" listene r s uch att ractions in
music as "Spa nish H ar lem,"
" \\'as hin gton quare." " :'.Ianhatten Serenade. " and " 1 Cover the
\\·ate rfront. "
The " melting-po t " with its
many nationalities and peoples,
p redominates as the theme of the
second of th e reco rds . In a sa lute
to the many immigra nt-inha bitants a nd fore ign v isitors, Kostelanetz takes a '·trip-thru-music'·
around the world . S treaking "t:nder Paris Skies," th e musica l trip
bids "Auf \Yi edersehen " to Germany and continues on to Ita ly
and "0 Sale :'.Ii o." Cross ing the
" ong of India ," our trip ventures
through the outh Sea Jsla nd and
"Bali H a'" a nd back to America's largest metropolis.
It is a pparent that Kostela netz
has cap tured the true. na ked l\ew
York Ci tv - its res tless s urface
and its v~ ri ed sce nes and moods.
This album - a Columbia R ecord
sa lute to the \Yo rld F a ir is
indeed o ne of the best record o f
th e yea r and worthy of a st rong
recommendation.

FRIDAY, MAY 15, 1964

Gary Rueter
Ken Kuebler
Don Flugrad
Bill Trejbal
Dove Riley
J im Chose
Tom Johnson
larry Yales, Dan Kasper
larry Ramsey

he Edi"'or

A New Beginning
Dear Ed itor:
I c ha nced the other day to be reading through the 19 63-64 MSi\I
:'.l anua l of Information when I came to a page h ead ed " A New Beginning." It bega n " the year 1963 marks a sig nificant turning point
in the his tory of this division of the University of :'.Iissouri. " And
certa inl y it did , for this is no longer a division of The University of
:'.Iisso uri , it I S a University of Mi ssouri .
It went on to point out that " Dean Baker 's initial message to
the Stu dent Body appears on an earli er page of thi s volume. Care ful
attent ion to its contents is suggested." Ind eed , the words of Dea n
Baker prove to be prophetic of the future of :'.ISM.
H e sta tes that " The firs t function of the ad ministrati on and
faculty of a university is to provide the s timulation of intell ect out of
which may be ca rved a fruitful and satisfying career. It is a lso our
obligatio n to provid e the effecti ve and appropriate tools of knowledge
a nd self di scipline which are indispensibl e to yo ur futur e profess iona l
emp loy men t. "
These might well be the words of any incoming official. However, I be li eve they bea r special sig nificance in reflection of the many
improvements and additions planned for this campu s in the coming
months a nd years. I was most s truck, thoug h, by the D ean 's nex t
words. " I am particularly concerned that our g ra duates demonstrate
appreciative understanding and facility in use of t he a rts of communication and social relations. Without them there can be no effective
trans fer of technical knowledge."
The Humaniti es D epartm ent here is almos t in t he same shape as
the R oll a Building and probably wou ld be if not for the effo rts of
those teaching there. ' Facility in the use of the a rts' is some thing
unheard of aroun d here and someti mes is even held in disdain by
some s tudents. It appears from these words that D ea n Bak er is aware
of the s ituat ion.
It seems that plans have been made to correct this a nd other such
s ituati ons o n campus as soon as poss ibl e. Perhaps it is unfortu na te
that many of th ese plans have not been more vigorously publicized
before the Student Body. Still they are there and they a re beina
carried forth. \\"e have already seen our name changed and a n el~
s ta tus for the School of l\Iines . \Ye have a new " Lease on Life ."
:'.Iore changes are com ing, and I for one am will ing to sit back a nd
see wha t our new dean has in store for us.
William B. Al pert

Story of a Boaster
(Editor's .Yotc: Although it is not the policy of the MIXER to
print "Stories oj Boasters" we feel that perhaps this w ill "s how : III/cricall tax payers that joreig n aid money is 1I0t totaliy II/isused.")
D ea r Sir :
I am a foreign s tudent , who is go ing to graduate this M al'. I
enjoy goi ng to thi s school and I appreciate very much th e friendlin ess
of American I have met, especially the s tud ent at i\I S:'.!. I a lso
think that Rolla is a pretty friendly town even though therc is a
sma ll number of ignorant people who dislike foreigners for no reaso n.
I have foun d that a ll faculty members, especiall y those of the :'IIining
D epa rtment a re extremely friendly a nd they always try their best to
h elp fore ign stud ents.
.
I have discussed about alma t every thing with Ame rican s tud ents,
about music, politi cs, education, sex . .. and so on. :'.Ia ny of them
think that foreign students are not good students. Even one American
student who is quite outstand ing even declared that for years in this
school not a single foreign tudent ever impressed him a little bit. Besides being an outstanding stud ent, I am so mewhat a boaster and I
wou ld lik e yo u to have a story abou t me in the MINER . It s urely
will impress a few proud American s tuden ts, and I a m going to end
a copy to my gir l friend to impre s her. The story might even impress
me. Furthermore, American taxpayers are paying for my education,
and some of them might like to know that foreign aid money is not
being totally misused.
Once more I appreciate sin cerely the treatment I h ave been given
in this country. And thank for helping me to boast about my elf
on a large sca le a nd in a more effective way.
ince my En gli h is
not that good. p lease do not hesitate to make some correction .
Sincerely yours,
Tran Khanh \ 'an
P. . Enclosed is the story of a boaster.
(See Page 8)
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Saturday System Inadequate
Since the advent of Saturday classes at MSi\I , they have become
" necessary evils" for many i\Iiners. It is now a common occurrence for
a Miner to labor assiduously to devise a schedu le free from aturday
classes only to be frustrated by the regi strar 's computers. Despite their
inevitab ility, however, a certain amount of controversy always ac.
companies the mention of Saturday classes .
Certainly some classes on Saturday are necessary - to lessen the
daily load on both the teachers and the studen ts . When a student
carries twenty hours of classes, h e would s urely find his load lighter
if it were pread over a six day week.
But the re is another aspect to the prob lem. .. After a full week
of cl asses, a weary :'.liner oftt'n finds himself ready for an occasional
weekend of relaxation at hom e. If the student lives 150 miles from
Rolla he find s it impracti cal - and in some cases, impossible - to
leave after his Saturday classes. Or , if a s tudent wishes to attend a
Friday evening concert or play in St. Loui s, h e would be prohibited
from attending by his Saturday classes .
The ~IIl\ER s taff is awa re that some d epar tments at :'.I S~ [
sched ul e Saturday classes as a matter d policy . And , as enrollment
increases, aturday cl asses will become a rea lity for many more ~t u
den ts. ' W e do not s uggest the abolition of these classes. Rather. lIe
reco mme nd that some provisions be made for a more nexible system
of Saturday classes. P oss ibly students cou ld be a ll otted severa l free
weekends per semester
\\'e do not p ro fess to know the best
solu tion , but we do feel that the school should investiga te possible
imp rovements on the prese nt system.

Mizzou has its fam ed co lumns; \Yashing ton U ni ve rsity has the
impressive sp ires of its administration bui ld ing; many Eas tern colleges
a re known for their ivy cove red halls. Our campus has no such trade·
mark which it can display a nd be p roud o f.
Due to a lack of moncl' and a
need for cl ass rooms and' equip.
ment th e buildings on o ur campus
have bcen built s imply and prac·
ticall y. There was no money or
time for monuments or impressive
arch itectural achi evements.
D espite this there have been a
few landmarks wh ich have sprung
up on our campus. H owever, it
seems that all they have done is
sprung up . They haven 't been
mainta in ed or repai red .
Th e objec t referred to is the
sundial in front of l\orwood Hall.
P erhaps so me of the people who
ha ve been here longer remem ber
when the d ia l was s till on it. EdOur Sundial
dently. the dial was broken off by
vandal s.
0 , the past few years
have seen the pedestal s tanding in front of Xorwood H a ll , serving no
special purpose , and noticed by few.
Su rely, a lthough its t itle is not the " D epa rtme nt of Buildin ~s
and Grounds and S undi a ls," it would not have been beneath the Department o f Buildings and Grounds to repair thjs g ift of the Class of
19 16 . The Student Cou nc il is now taking action to see that this condi·
tion is remedied. It is to their cred it that they have taken a step which
mi ght have been taken by the D epartment of Buildings and Grounds
or by one of the ser vice fraternities long ago.

(Editor's .\'ote: The jollowillg
article appears ill the April 196-1
isslle oj "1I1issOllri Press X cws"
through the COllrtes." oj a l\allSas
publisher.)
The \\'ashington D . C. TAR
has issued a book let to its readers
which includ es a recommendation
on how to read a newspaper. H ere
are its ten poin ts :
I. Read you r newspaper regularly. :'.lake it a habit.
2. Don't be head line happy.
H eads are just the menu: you
ha" e to eat the food (read body
type) to get a complete meal.
3. Don't be page-one happy.
Your news mal' be inside.
4. Don't be" one-s ubject happy.
Sticki ng on ly to spo rts, comics or

~

r

r
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Donated by the Class of 1916

Lesson on
How to Read
Newspapers
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crime news is pick in g up pennies
and leav ing dol lars.
5. Be a fa c t-seeker. Get fac ll
from news columns. Then read the
comment of columnis ts a nd editor·
ia l writers. You mav find I'ou're
th e better thinker. 6. R ead wi th both eyes. :\ ote
qua li fy in g words and a lso 'who
said so.' D on 't take the charge
for convict ion, f umo r for fa ct or
plans for accomp lishments .
7. D on't be a reading coward
D on't be a fra id to read opinions
at comp lete variance from your
own .
8. Get o ut of you r reading rut.

R ead at leas t one thing every da~'
comple tely apart from your nor·
ma l inte rest. It 'll g ive you a
men tal job.
9. Do your shoppi ng at home.
Yo u'll fi nd the best buy in the
advert i ing columns of your own
newspaper.
10. R elax and enj oy the fun .
There's a lighter sid e of life and
your newspaper covers it.
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An importan t factor in the development of modern day technology IS resea rch. R esearch and
research facilities are assets to any
good uni versity.
. In a recent in terview , D ean
Baker sa id that research is conside red to be one of the functions
of a ny university. Often a publi c
uni ve rsity, s uch as ours, is defined
as having three purposes : instruction , research, a nd pub lic service .
Resea rch can easi ly be com bined wit h both ins truction and
publi c service. If a professor has
do ne research on the subject he is
teaching. he is not on ly m ore q ua lified to teach the subject but will
natura ll y c reate more interest in
the subject.
D ea n Baker continued by stating that engin eering is the practice of an ar t , based on scientific
knowledge . Research in science
is a ba sis for eng ineering research .
The two types used by this university are basic research and applied research. Eac h department
should have a ba lance between th e
t\\'o.
Dean Bak er went on to quote
from the book , Changing A merican University, by President C lark
l\:err of th e Universi ty of Californ ia. President Kerr sa id. " The
current p roblem is not so much
tha t the university does not full y
control the direction of its own developm en t - it seldo m has - but
that it mu st quickly m a k e
essential adjustments so often.
Th e major tas k of t he modern
American university is to wisely
and qui ck ly ad just to the important new possibilities. The great
universities of the future will be
those whi ch have adjusted rapidly and e ffecti vely ."
" Competition for prestige is

very

keen among

research and development of technology. It is the administrator 's
a nd fac ul ty 's Job to see that research does not hinder our undergraduate program ."
It is Dean Baker 's belief that
a n enroll ment o f approximately
one-third grad uate students is the
balance needed to keep a s trong
underg raduate program. He did
say, however , that graduate stu dents const itute one- half the total
enroll m en t of some uni versities .
\Vhen asked about the research
programs at l\ISM , Dea n Baker
replied that we have two types .
The first is the departmental program . This is usually under the
direction of one Or two professors

Dr. Charles Hatfield to Become
New Head of Math Department
Dr. Charles H atf ield, chairman
of the Department of Mathematics at the University o f North
Dakota , Grand Forks, has been
a ppointed chairman of the Department of
l\Iathema ti cs at
l\ISl\I effective September 1, Dr .
M erl Baker, dean of the faculty,
annou nced today.
Dr. Hatfield will succeed Prof.
D. H. Erkiletian , wh o ha s served

1IItIlIIlIlIIlIIItllllllllllltlltll'!lIl1ll1tlllltllllltlltlltlllltlltll

New Humanities
Dept. Chairmen
(Continued FTO'" Page 1)
vate , where, in the course of his
four-year tour of duty , h e attained
the rank of captain in the Quartermas ter Corps .
Prof. Harris was a member of
t he faculty at the Un ivers ity of
Missouri from 1946 to 1949, and

PROF. JIM POGUE

of SI. Cloud State College in SI.
Cloud, Minn., from 1949 to 1962
when he assumed his present po-

MOVIES IN CI NEMASCOPE

universities ,"

On Sunday even ing, May 3.
Chi Epsilon , Nationa l H onor Civil
Engineering Fraternity, initiated
seventeen men into its brotherhood as underg raduate members.
These men are: Tom Basler, Phillip Cowles , W ayne Fenner , Alan
Harper, Philip Hoge, J oe H ohman , Darrell Nielsen , J om Norausky, J ohn Parker , Bill Savoldi ,
J ohn Smith , Paul Hustad , B ill
Link , Robert Nelson , E lwood
l\ickols , Dale Marshall , and
Sherman M ills . Mrs. W. S. Frame ,
Chi ef H ydra uli c Engin eer a t Bagnell Dam , was initiated into Chi
Epsilon as an Alumni Member.
:VIr. Frame graduated from MSM
in 1923.
Following the initiation ceremony, a banquet was held at Baxters in h onor of the newly initiated
brothers.
Honorable E u g e n e
Northern, m ayor of R olla, gave a
very enjoyabl e talk concern ing the
engineer 's role in society a fter he
graduates from school.
The graduati ng seniors of the
active ch apter presen ted a very
fin e ba rbecue set to Professor Paul
Mu nger, faculty advisor, and h is
wife. The gift was presented for
Professor Mu nger's unti ring work
with the MSM chapter during the
past year.

years. In 1958 he also became director of t he Academic Year Institute for High School Mathema ti cs Teachers at t h e University of
Minnesota.
A native of Kentucky , Dr. Hatfie ld received his A,. B. from
Georgetown Co llege , Georgetown ,
Ky. , his l\l. A . from the University of Kentucky, and his Ph. D .
from Cornell Unive rsity. He has
done post-graduate work in numerical analysis at the University
of California at Los Angeles.
In add ition to his teaching
activities , Dr. Hatfield has coa u thored two papers on nonlinear
functionals .

sition. In addition to teaching activities, Prof. Harris has written
and publis hed a number of papers
in connection with his work in
legal his tory. His work was recognized in 1959 when he received
a Hill Foundation Grant to do re-

PROF . J . G. HARRIS

search at Harvard U niversity on
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes.
Prof. Jim C. Pogue, who will be
an associate professor of English ,
is currently assistant professor of
English at Nebraska State College. A native of Texas, Prof.
Pogue graduated from Osawatomie High School , Osawatomie,
Kans. He received his B. S. and
M. S. degrees f rom Kamas S ta te
College at Empo ria , and is com p leting final work toward his Ph.
D. at the University of Missouri .
Prof. Pogue was an in structor
at the Un iversity of Missouri in
Columbia from 1956 until 1963
when he assumed his present position. Among his recent publications is an article on " The Sources
of 'The Two Gentlemen of Verona '" in the E m poria State Research St udies. H e is a member
of the Cen tra l Renaissance Association.

UPTOWN THEATRE

FUllER JEWELRY

1I1t111111111111t111t1t1ll1ll1ll1ll1tllllllllllltltllltllllllllllllltlit
Fri., Sat. Sun ., Mon. May 15- 18

said D ean Baker. " Our p restige
and position must be maintained ;
therefore. we must contribute to

Civil Honorary
Holds Initiation;
Hears Northern

a nd may co nsist of as many as six
graduate a nd undergraduate s tudents. T hi s type of resea rch is
us ually s upported by some federal
agency, s uch as the National Science Foundation. The second
type is the interd iscipl inary programs. T his usuall y in volves laboratory work with several p rofessors from different depa rtm ents
working together. After the program matures, graduate s tudents
and even und ergraduate s tudents
are involved.
Good research p rog rams not on ly attract good staff members but
a lso attract good graduate stu dents. Much of the research is
s upported by federa l funds , but

p ri vate industry has a lso s hown
great interes t in the field of research .
Dea n Baker's in teres t in our research prog ram is not merely a
passive interest of an admini s trator but rather a personal one.
While a t the Un iversity of Kentucky, Dr. Baker did work on the
heat trans fer rates from evapo rating fluid s . He was also active in
the Kentucky Research Foundation , which was an a ffiliate of the
U niversity of Kentucky that aided
professors and s tudents in acquiring fund s for research.

THE FINEST IN DIAMONDS ·

Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.
Admission: Adults 75c
Children 35c
WALT DISNEY PROGRAM

AND
JEWELRY

'The Incredible
Journey'

-

MSM CLASS RINGS -

Emile Genest & Sandra Scott
DR. CHARLES HATFIELD

as interim departmen t ch a irman
since the retirement of Prof. Rankin in 1963.
Dr. Hatfield has h eld hi s present position since 1960. Previously he had been on the faculty
of the University of Minnesota
Mathematics Department for 15

-PLUS-

715 Pine

Rolla, Mo.

'Grand Canyon'
Tues., Wed., Thurs.
May 19-21
Admission: Adults 75 c
Children 35c
Academy Award Winner for
Best Actor

RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE
LIQUOR

'Lilies of the Field'

BEER DRAFT BEER

703 Pine Street

Sidney Poitier & Lillia Skala

tlllllllltlllltlllllllllllllltltltlltllllltilltilltlllllllllllllllllltil

IIlIltilltlltltlltltlltllllttltlllltllllltilltltltlllllltlltlltlltllllll

ROLLA DRIVE IN

RITZ THEATRE

RUDY'S BAR

SHOWS START AT 7 P. M.

MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN

BUDWEISER DRAFT

tllltlltlilltlllllllllltlllltllllilltilltlltllllllllllllttlilltlltlllill
Fri., Sat.
May 1.5-1 6

1Il1111ttlltlltllllllltilltlltilltlltlltlltlltlllilltllllllllllllllllili
Thurs ., Fri., Sat.
May 14-16

BIG HAMB URGERS

'Escape From
Zahrain'
Y ul Brynner & Sal Mineo

-PLUS-

Saturday Continuous from 1 p.

111.

This Program is for Adult
V iewing

'A Farewell to Arms'

'30 Years of Fun'

Rock Hudson & Jennifer Jones

Lau re l & Hardy

'Hand of Death'

Sun., Mon.

May 17-18

-PLUSJohn Agar & Paul o Raymond

'Papa's Delicate
Condition'

Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m .

Jackie Gleason & Glynis Johns

'Esther and the King'

-PLUS-

'Beauty and the Beast'

Son., Mon., Tues.

May 17-19

Sales and Service

-PLUS-

'Chartroose Caboose'

Tues., Wed.
May 19-20
DOLLAR A-CAR-LOAD NIGHTS

Molly Bee & Ben Coope r

Pot Boone & Ba rbara Ed e n
·1I11t1l1tllllltilltllllllllltllllltlllllllllllltlllllttlIlJlltllIlIlIIll

VOLKSlN AGEN

Joa n Co lli ns & Richard Egan

Joyce Taylor & Mark Damon

'The Yellow Canary'

WINE

CLOSED
Wednesday & Thursday,
May 20, 21
IIll1illltllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllltllllltllllllllltlltili

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
Phone 364-5178

Hwy. 66 E. in Northwye
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Greek Gods and Queens
to man centuri es ago that made
possib le the erec ti on of the mighty
fortress on ou r own campus known
as the Roll a Bui ldin g.
HERMES
God of Safe Travel

reigns in all his glory for nine
months ou t of the year for most
of us. T he on ly joy that can come
from the " H ouse of H ades " is the
occasional br ight periods hi ghli ghted by the festivities held
ann ually in May, Greek-Weekend.
Hades' greatest joy is the week of

T he messenger of Zeus, is H ermes, who answers to the name o f
Hugh McCane. Hermes wi ll watc h
over those traveling to the Grotto
on Greek Day to ens ure sa fe travel. He is a lso known as a diety
of good luck neeled by the participants in the Greek Day games.

Harold Meier

Dean Wilson lights the torch wh ich began th e Greek games in '63 .
DIONYSOS
God of Wine

of Hephasis tos that the chariots
to create new things important to

Th e son o f Zeus is Dionysos,
who is better kn own as Rich
T erry . Di onysos, whose purpose
is tG give pl easure to ma nkind ,
prov id es pleas ure for the leis ure
Known sometim es as
hours.
Bachus, the god o f Win e, he pro-

Lonnie Shalton
fin als, when those in his "Ho use"
are tortured mercil essly.
ZEUS
God of the Sky and Weather
Hugh McCane

HADES

The mightiest a nd mos t powerfu l god is Ze us, who is better
known a roun d t he Beta ig house
as H arold Meier. Zeus is the god

Ed Schmidt
our way of life. It is with the help
are bui lt for the chariot races. It
was the revela tions by Hephasistos
Rich Terry
vides ref reshments for those who
know t hirst. With Dionysos' guidan ce, the Greek weekend is always
a ti me of en dless enj oyment.
HEPHASISTOS
God of Fire
The a rti san-god , Hephasistos,
who can be found at the Kappa
Alp ha house, is answering to th e
name o f Ed Schmi dt. Ed is responsibl e fo r the engineer 's ability

Patty spent tlVO years at Font
Bonne Coll ege in St. Louis, :'110.
She is now employed at Fort
Leonard Wood for the United
States Army .

TAU KAPPA EPSILON

SIGMA TAU GAMMA

BETA SIGMA PSI

Jon

Linda Penni nger
year for Greek " leek Queen.
Linda is a product of Mountai n
View, :'110., where she was a cheerleader and yearbook queen in
high school.

DELTA SIGMA PHI

Mary Dourg he rty

Heath Niemann

Patty Shannahan

The brothf

Beta Sigma Psi takes great
pleasure in annou ncing their

Patty Sha nna ha n is D elta Sigma Phi 's Greek Weekend Queen
cand ida te. Patty is a 5' 8" brunette wi th dark brown eyes . She
is a resident of Roll a , Missouri ,
and attended Rolla High School.

a rts. Since we were not abl e to
ob ta in Ven us, th e Greek godd ess
o f love and beauty , as our candida te, we feel tha t we have
chosen a very worthy substit ute .
This 5' 1%" brown eyed goddess possesses all the attributes of
other gi rl s, plus she is neat. Need
we say more?

Ikiing.

charm and character required of
the Greek W ee k Queen. Beta
Sigma Psi wishes her all t he luck
in the world to reign as Greek
Week Queen.

ALPHA EPSILON PI
Alpha Epsilon Pi 's candidate
for Greek Week Queen is the
cha rming and effervescent Mi ss
Linda Collier. Lynn is a native
of Detroit, Michigan , but now resides in St. Louis, where she is
pursuing an edu cation in li beral

Lin da Collier

Quthwest ~I
Ind St. John
Ind hopes to
nurse upon gl
permits you'l
nearest lake'
favorite hobb

i\Ii ss Linda Penninger is
Kappa Epsil on 's ca ndi date

God of the Dead
The King of the Dead, Hades,
who is now res iding in the Sigma
N u H ouse in the person of Lonnie
Sha lton, is the ru ler of the H ouse
of Death, more com monl y known
in this area -as M issouri School of
M in es and Meta llurgy. Here he

of the sky a nd weather. Through
hi s kindness, we at Rolla always
en joy the best weather possible.
H e is the " cloud-gatherer" who
sends rain , li ghtning, thunder,
and the bolt that blasts and des troys . The thunderbolt is his
gra nd es t and most fr ightening attribute. Zeu s with hi s horrible
weapon, the thunderbolt, is personi fied today as the instructor
with his d read shotgun. Alth ough
Zeus may not be the most popular,
he mus t be considered the one
com mand in g th e greatest respect.

Greek Week Queen Candidate,
Mi ss Heath Niemann. Heath is
well known around the house
and hasn't missed a party weekend sin ce she came to Beta Si g, a
year and a half ago. She has been
the pin-m a te of Harold M eier
sin ce D ece mber, 1963 .
This 5'4 ", blue-eyed blond hail s
from Hinsdale, Illinois, and is a
sophomore a t Lindenwood Coll ege
in St. Charles, Missouri , where
she is majoring in Art. Some of
her ma ny interes ts include dancing, swimming, tennis, the theater
and modern art just to name a
few.
H eath possesses the beauty,

The brothers of Si gma Tau
Ga mma take pleasure in presenting M iss Mary Do urgherty from
University City as their candidate
for Greek Week Queen. This 19
year old beauty has blue eyes,
blonde hair and a sparkling personality. Her vast experiences
since gra duating from St. Joseph's
Academy in 1962 include one year
at 'Washington U. , a s ummer 's
tour of Europe, modeling for'
Monsanto a nd S. J. A. fas hion
shows, and is presently employed
as an execeutive receptionist at
Miss issippi River Fuel. Mary,
who is a rab id sports fan, also
includes sailing as one of her hobbi es .
Miss Dourgherty 's escort for
the weekend will be Bill Link , a
senior in Civil Engin eering.

Now li ving in St. Lou is, Linda
is employed by Owens-Illinois
Glass Company in Clayton. Previously she attended Wi I I i a m
Woods College in Fulton and Miss
Hickey 's Secreta ria l School in 51.
Louis.
Linda's various interes ts include water sports, bowling, and
horseback riding. Ju st turned 21,
this " veteran" of several party
weekends here at l\ISM wi ll be
escorted by Harb Henry, a junior
in civil engineeri ng.
SIGMA NU
Sigma Nu F ra ternity takes
pleasure in presenting i\Iiss Janice
Humble as its ca ndidate for Greek
Week Queen. This cute 18 yea r
old M iss is a p rodu ct of Spr ingfield , Missouri where she attenrled
Pa rk view High School a nd was
presiden t of her high school sorority.
Janice is present ly attending

les
rarnatics

I his b'

eauty htOll
as e

M.AY

~
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Over Greek Ga ••"es
of Sigma P i with her sparklin g
smi le and warm persona lity.
With th ese qualifications, Leslee
H atcher will make a n excell ent
Greek W eek Queen and one long
remembered.
THETA XI

\eier

ather. Through
t Rolla alwal's
~ather possibie.
gatherer" who
nlng, thunder
blasls and d~
derbolt is h~
fnghlening at,
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Sou thwest i\1issouri Sta te Coll ege
and t. J ohn 's School o f N ursi ng,
and hopes to become a registered
nurse upon grad uation . When ti me
permits you 'll find Jan ice at the
nearest la ke or river enjoying her
favor ite hobbies of swimm ing a nd

T heta X i Fraternity proudly
introduces Miss Joan E ilene
Sharp , as its Greek Week Queen
cand idate for 1964.
Joan is the auburn haired daughter of i\Ir. and Mrs. Wayne
Sha r p of St. Lo ui s, Mo. She is five
feet, one inch tall with sparklin g
blue eyes. "Joan ie" graduated
fro m L utheran H igh School South
where she was active in many
student activities including numerous in tramural and va rsity sports.
Now , a first year s tudent at the
Lu theran Hospital School of Nursing , she still follows her interests

1964 is M iss Kathy Flood. M iss
F lood, a sparkling 5' 3" blonde ,
has a very cheery and vivacious
personality.
Her home is in St. Loui s where
prese ntly she is a senior at Nerinx
Hall Academy. Her hobbies include dancing and swimming. She
recent ly choreographed a very s uccessf ul musical at her high school.
She has won numerous awards as
a swimmer.
J n the fall of th is year she will
attend Iississ ippi State Coll ege
for Women where she plans to

pleasing ma nner Nancy would
ma ke the perfect queen to reign
thi s years Greek festivities .

The brot hers of Sigma l\ u feel

ACACIA

major in busin ess.
T he men of Kappa Alpba are
proud to have Miss F lood as their
candidate and think that she
would make a fine queen.

ninger is Taq
:andidate !hi

SIGMA PHI EPSILON
Joan Eil e ne Sh ar p

..

in athletics and has won recognition in art , another of her favorite
hobbies.

~----------------------~
J a nice Humbl e

that J .1I1ice, wi th her fl ashing eyes
and ra dia nt personali ty , has every
qual ifica tion for q ueenshi p.
SIGMA PI

,reek Queen.
of ,Iountaln
, was a cheer·
queen in

;k

Louis. Linda
)wens·IIIinolS
:layton. Pre\,'
I \ri Iitam
Iton and )!t;s
School in I.

Sigma Pi F ra ternity proud ly
presents M iss L eslee H a tcher , as
its candidate for the 1964 Greek
Week Queen . L eslee p resen tly
resides in St. L ouis where she is
a secretary fo r a record ing company. In her 21 yea rs, she has
li ved a nd t raveled in many parts
of the world . Last year L eslee
attended South eas t M issouri State
College where she ma jored in

PI KAPPA ALPHA

Pi Kappa Alpba is proud to
announce that Miss Jacquelene
L asa ter has been chosen to be
their candidate for Greek Week
Queen.
.
T he charming personality of
this 5' 5", blue-eyed brunette
sbould make any Greek 's heart
melt.
J acque's favorite activities include: swimm ing, bowling, ice
skating, and dancing.

Roll a with her husband , Dick
M usgrove. Linda is rei gning
"Sweetheart" of Sigma Pbi Epsilon and is the choice of the chapter for Greek Queen.

Lambda Chi 's queen candidate
is a petite blond bombshell. l\1iss
Betty J en nings is majoring in
nursing at the Un iversity of Missouri and is presently completing
her junior year.
Her home is Florissant , :'>1issouri , a nd she is a lover of sports ,
and Rolla party weekends .
W e feel she would be the best
possible choice of Greek Week
Queen.

I

PHI KAPPA THETA

Presently a resident of Liberty,
M o. , she plans to attend the Un iversity of Kansas Medical Center
in June to becom e an x- ray technician.

an ice

, \!tss J k
' to for Gree
~e
ear
-ule 18 ~

:t of Sprtng'

Iy attending

LAMBDA CH I ALPHA

Linda Mu sgrove

takes

'she attended
I and was
~chool sarar' .

Representi ng Triangle at the
Greek D ay festivities is J a net
Murphy , a C. E. senior , and the
mother o f two sma ll children. Her
main interests include bowling,
sew ing, and cooking.
Ta net is active in the i\IS~I
Dames bowling league and has
been a model for the Dames sty le
show. She is from East St. Louis,
Illinois, where she worked for two
yea rs as a secretary before her
ma rriage.

Betty Je nnin gs

Mar ie Krae m er

Ja cqu e le ne Lasater
~rntty

Sigma Phi Epsi lon is proud to
have Linda Musgrove as our candidate for Greek Queen. Linda is
a 5' 7", blue eyed brunette from
Alton , Il l. , has hobbies incl ud ing
w ate r skiing l swimming . and
bridge. She was employed as a
receptioni st a t Germania Savings
and Loan in Alton unti l moving to

Acacia presents :\Iiss i\1arie
Kraemer as their candidate for
Greek Week Queen.
This pert Miss hails from St.
Louis a nd is presently a senior
in Southwest High School. She
was footba ll queen of DuBourg
High School during her junior
year.
Miss Kraemer 's hobbies include
dancing a nd swimm ing. Sbe a lso

does part-time modeling for
Famous-Barr Co. H er escort will
be Vic Marshall , a senior in
Ceramic Engineering.

intereslS in·
bowling, and
t turned 21.
sri),
several pa
'191 will be
mry, a ju ntOr

.

TR IA NGLE

Janet Mur p hy

skiin g.

EPSILON

ing er

and disarm ing smil e th is winsome
lass finds herself a t home in many
activities, but her favo rites are
sewing, piano, and tennis .
The men at Phi K appa Theta
are confident that with her sincere, outgoing personality and

Leslee Ha tcher

d rama tics.
This brown haired , hazel eyed
beauty has endeared the b rothers

KAPPA ALPHA

Representing Kappa Alpha in
the Greek Week fes ti vities o f

Phi K appa Theta proudly presents as its Greek Queen candidate , vivacious Mi ss Nancy
Garidel.
A graduate of St. Joseph 's
Academy in St. Louis, this all uring 5' 4" blonde is presently in her
sophomore year at Fontbonn e College, where she is majori~ g in
home economics and mtl10nng tI1
speech.
With her enchanting g reen eyes

Char io ts rounding a corner during the Greek games of ' 63.
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Mid-Missouri Section
Of ASCE Holds Meeting
:'I1embers of the mid-Misso uri
section of the America n Society
of Civil E ngineers held their annual spring meetin a on the MSM
campus ?'l3.y 2.
The civil engineers met for afternoon and evening sessions wit h
technical sessions in the afternoon for the men a nd a co ncurrent
ladies' program for th eir wives.
Dr. Merl Baker, dean of the
faculty of MSM was the spea ker
for the even in g banquet. Hi s topic
was " Tr ends in Engineering Ed ucation." J. Kent Roberts, president of the mid-Mi ssouri section
and professor of civil enginee ring
at :'I1S:'I1. presided at the evening
session.
Prof. E. W. Ca rlton , rhairman
of the Departmen t of Civi l Engi neering, who has been a member
of the ASCE for 35 years , was
honored with the presenta tion of
a life membershi p in the orga ni za tion. Prof. Carlton , a past p resident o f the mid-:'I1issouri section
has been director of the ASCE
and has se rved on num erous national committees .
Student awards for meritoriou s
work in civi l engineering were presented to Kenneth Buttry, MSM
and Dan Simons, Un iversity of
:'I1issouri.
Spea kers at the afternoon techni cal sessions were Paul F. Carlton , engineer with the U ni ted
States Army Material Command
vVashington, D. C ., wh o d iscussed
" Ground Mobility R esearch in the
Army", a nd Thomas S . Abernathy, P edersen and Associates,
\\ ebs ter Groves, who discussed
" Engineering Commun ity P lan ni ng" . K en neth Buttry, p resid ent
of the MSM student cha pter of
ASCE, presided.
Papers
were
p resented
by

ASE Co-Sponsors
Safety Check
An annual 10 point sa fety
check was held :VIay 4 and 5th
under the sponsorship of the SoCiety of Automotive Engineers a nd
the Rolla Kiwanis Club. Under
the direction of Sgt. Tinnen of
the highway patrol and Prof G. R.
Baumgartner, facu lty advisor to
S. A. E. at MSM, ten d ifferent
Items pertaining to safe operation
where checked on automob il es and
trucks by the student members o f
S. A. E.
The 10 items checked inclu ded
brakes, fro n t lights an d turn signals, rea r lights, steerin g, tires,
exhaust system, glass, windshi eld
Wipers, rear view mirrors , an d
horn.
The safety check was held d uring the morning and afternoon of
?Iay 4 and 5. A total of 780 automobiles and trucks were safety~ hecked during this two day perIOd. Red and whi te sa fety check
stickers were g iven to a ll vehicl es
passing the check on a ll ten points .
If a vehicle fail ed to pass the
safety check on all po in ts men tIOned, a check list wi th the dangerous condi tion s mark ed on it
was issued to the dri ver. If these
dangerous condi tions were rec~ecked and okayed , a safety
sticker was then given to the
driver.
Sgt. Tinnen and Prof Baumgartner wish to thank all students
involved for making this sa fety
check under the S. A. E. sponsorsh ip very success ful.

Charles L yons, Springf ield , and
Le Roy Hulsey, Bourbon, students
at MSM whose papers were judged best in recent student paper
competition in the MSM st udent
chapter.
During the aftern oon lad ies attended the Roll a Chamber or.
Commerce Maifest Style Show ,
followed by a tea at the Dean's
Residence.

m~W0
O)V VOJG WGGUl
Cuba: There are rumors a mong Cuban exi les that an attack on the Castro reg ime will
take place soon. These rumors
are supported by the finding by
the Havana government of an
arms

storage

area

in

western

Cuba. The U. S. State d epartment feels that Castro 's security
measures are too strong to at-

tack Cuba at the present time.
State Depa rtment officials said
that the U. S. wou ld do anything
possible to stop an y attacks before they begin.
Washington : Pre si dent Johnson has said that he might call
a special session of Congres s after the political conventions if
the debate over civil rights does
not end soon. The Pres ident fee ls
that there are several matters
w hich need to be acted upon
this year. These are the antipoverty bill, the food stamp
plan, the Appalachian program,
medical care for the aged, and
a pay increase for government
employees. President Johnson
said that the American people
are entitled to action on these
matters this year.
Concord , California: A Pacific
Air lines plane, bound from
Reno to San Francisco, cras hed
and exploded violently near
Concord, California last Friday.
All forty-four persons on board
were killed . The cause of the
crash is not known.
Viet Nam: Fifteen persons
were killed in the crash of a
U. S. Army transport plane in
South Viet Nom. Nine of the
dead we re Americans. One of
the engines caught fire and the
plane crashed shortly after takeoff.
Washington: President Johnson has ordered the establishment of an agency to co -o rdinate federal, state, and local action to assist rejected draftee s in
equipping themselves for a useful li vi ng . The aid consists of
helping the men find jobs or of
helping train the men for useful
positions.

COLLEGE SENIORS ONLY

Bob Ricketts to
Lead Kappa Sig
The Kappa Sigma Fraternity
elected new officers this past week
to preside during th e fall semester,
1964. Bob Ricketts , the pas t treasurer , was selected as president ,
taking the place of retiring P a ul
Gerhardt. Hom er Zeigler was el ected v ice-p res id ent and J er ry Siemens as mast er of ceremon ies Don
Cooper will take over the finan ces
of the f ratersi ty as treasurer and
Ron Reinke will continue his serv ice as secretary. Ted Taylor an d
Dale Schaeffer will serve as
guards .
St. Pat's and I. F. C. representatives were also selected, with
T om Van Rhein fi lli ng the first
position and Gene Kalhorn , the
second.
The bro thers of Kappa Sigma
are a ll behin d their candidates for
1. F. C. M a n o f the Year. The
candidates are Paul Gerhardt , a
metallurgis t from Syracuse, New
York , a nd Rich Schm idt, a nuclear
metallurgist from St.Lou is, Missouri.

Theta Xi Elects
Henard President
The new office rs for the com ing
fall semester were ins ta ll ed to
head the Alp ha Ps i Chapter of
Theta Xi. D ave H enard , who
IS a junior ma joring in electri cal
engineering, was elected president.
The officers who will be working
with him are B ill M cFadden , v ice
p resident; J erry Lebo, treas urer ;
J ohn Giltner, steward ; J 0 h n
Hodge, co rrespond ing secretary ;
Robe rt Robb , house manager ; and
Steve Eisert, scholarshi p chairman. Congratu la tions are in ord er to the past semes ter's officers
for an outstand ing job.
Last Sunday a n outing was h eld

A Buick Skylark
2-Door Hard Top
Sport Coupe
Delivers in Rolla

For ONLY
$2,758.00
Including the Followi ng
Standard Equipment:
Heater and Defroste r

Full Carpeting

Award to Wilson
In AIME Contest

Acacia Selects
Officers for Fall

Tbe schOOi'
ate an ave
rek for If,

Tommie C . Wilson , a graduate
petroleum engineering stud ent at
M S M, won second place honors
with his paper, " Efficiency of InThe men of Acacia a re proud
to a nn ou nce tha t the fo llowing ternally Coated Natural Gas Pipe
men have been elected as office rs Lines," in a student paper contest held at Okla homa State Unifor the fall semes te r.
versi ty on April 17 uncler the
H eadin g th e lis t as president is
ausp ices of the American Insti tute
Bruce Koop mann with Vic Marof :\lining, Meta llu rgical and Peshall as firs t vice-pres id ent a nd
troleum E ng ineers (A IME ) . WilBill W oolery as second v ice-presison 's paper competed with those
dent. Secre ta ries are Jim Gray as
of students fr om petroleum engicorresponding a nd Fred Rudolph
neering sch ools of mid-continent
as record ing. H a l Garringer has
area, a nd he received several volbeen elected treasurer a nd Chesumes of rece nt A I ME TrallSacter H ensen assistant treasurer.
tions and a pocket slide-rule as
Harold Ruhlman was elected to
his award .
the office o f rush c hairm an.
Ti,i s con tes t is a n a nnual afAcacia will be losing 6 men
fair spo nsored by th e Korthern
through g raduation. The are Bill
Oklahoma Section of the Society
Burchill , L eonard Roth
Glen
of Petroleu m E ngineers o f ADIE,
~oth , Glen Vaughn , Ger~l d Or- and .it is open to petroleum engirISon , Charl es Thornton, and Alneenng students of :'IISi\l , OklaIen Hall.
hom a State
., Okl a homa [. ,
Tulsa U., Kansas State U. , and
Kansas U . The s tudent papers a re
presented a nd judged in an afternoon session a nd the a wa rds are
presen ted at a n evening banquet
Last week B eta Sig elec ted its attended by the student contestofficers for the fall semes ter. ants, faculty representat ives, and
Heading th e sla te is AI Behring , Society of Petroleum Engineers
the new president. Under AI
members . At this yea r's banquet
there is No rm Meyer, firs t vi ce~
the principal s pea k er was Dr.
president ; Al Kroe ter. second
vice-president ; J 0 h n 'Steimley , J ohn C. Calhoun , president , Sosecretary; Gary H offstetter, trea- ciety of Petroleum Enginee rs.
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... STUDENTS ...
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE
Stretch Those Sheckles

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
Rolla, Mo,
PHONE 364-5252
HOURS: 8 to 8 Weekdays - 8 to 6 Saturday - 9 to 3 Sund a y

513 Hiway 63 South

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS
ARTHUR GODFREY SAYS:
cleaning, go SAN/TONE!"

"for more than just dry-

FLUFF DRY .... _............ ................... _... _.... _...... __ . ___ ._. ___ .. _. 12c lb.
Deluxe Skylark Wheel Covers

0111

Jn 2

Directional Sig nals
Padded Dash

rt1f

s urer ; Dave Weinrich , correspond_
ing secre tary; Gary Lohmann
commissa ry ; Jim Seward, rush ~
chairman ; and Bill N iedner , athletic manager. Beta Sig is looking
forward to a strong semester with
these men in office .
Tbere's nc
fht-bour d.
rei; at tbf
enter of )1
al' Prof. R'
:the Center

on the Little Pin ey. Plans are
being made to have more outings
next semester.
Friday ni gh t of Greek W eek a
band is to play for' Theta X i's
beach party. Sat urday ni ght a
record party is planned.
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Computer Center Runs
On 24 Hour Schedule

Wilson

ntest

There's no such thing as an
eight-hou r day. or a forty hour
,reek a t the Computer Science
Center of MSM , a nd that's the
,ray Prof. R alp h E . Lee directo r
of the Center , wa nts it.
The school's comp uters now operate a n average of 70 h ours a
week, for inst ructiona l a nd re"arch use, a nd Lee a nd his staff
wou ld lik e to see even wider use
01 the facili ties.
Although the Com pu ter Science
Center is used p ri marily for school
instructi ona l p urposes a nd for
campus-based research , off-hours
ume is avai lable to r-1issouri indus tries, a nd a n experi enced staff
5 on ha nd for consu ltat ion , Lee
~ id .

An add iti onal service is avai lJble to sta te high schools: week'nd workshops for a dvanced h igh
{hool math ematics st udents, de,igned to provide in a br ief period
m in troduction to modern compu'a tion methods and an opportun Iy for act ua l prob lem solving.

annual af
the \orthe
I the Socie
ers of .\nl~
-troleum en
JISJI. Okl
About two-thi rds of the com klahoma U luter time is now used for the
;tate C, a lfime purpose of teaching stu:nt papers a lents at the School of M ine how
f in an alte '0 use t he comp uter system and
~I ve scientific a nd engin eering
11oblems. Unspo nsored and spon~red research done on the campus
Jave next call on comp uter t ime.
However, the computers are avail:ble for commercial work occa,ionally on weekends, la te night
JOurs a nd especially during school
~cat io n tim es such as su mm er
md fina l exam ination week , Lee
ngineers.
;a i d . Consu lti ng services of
\chool of Mi nes fac ulty and sta ff
ITe available to determine the
lfoblem , develop the program for
me computer and analyze the relults.

n

new computer is capab le of perfor ming up to 7, 142 additions or
subtractions per second , and
50 ,000 logical decisions per second, and is about four times as
fast as its companion , the IBM
1620 Model I , which has been in
use at the Center since August ,
1962. A General Precision LG
P-30 a nd auxiliary data processin O' equipment equipmen t are also
available.
MS1\1 has one of the most extensive instructional programs in
computer science in the Midwest,
with over a dozen regul arly scheduled courses in computer science
and information proeessin g. The
Computer Science Ce nter has
again been chosen by t he National
Science Fou ndation to host a Summer Institute in Computer Science
for coll ege teache rs, one of three
such sum mer institutes in the
country .
I n operation since February,
1960, the Center 's work load has
increased about 30 times in th e
pas t three years. In addition to
instr uction and research duties ,
the Center keeps track of enrollment, grades a nd such for over
3.000 students enroll ed at the
s~hool , ta king over many timeconsum ing chores.
The prodigious memory and
ligh tn ing speed calculations by the
computers are maki ng possible tremendous advances in research in

all fie lds of engineering and science taught on the campus, feats
not dreamed of even in the recent
past, Lee said.
Among the fi fty or so research
projects in recent months have
been included such problems as
soil consolidation, heat transmission, antenna radiation , non-m ilitary use of atomic energy in excavation and many others r (turiin g
extremely complicated calc ulations. The computers are especially useful when applied to industrial problems requirin g compilation of su rvey data, Lee said.
Eventuall y the school hopes to
es tablish a science research and
information center , in line with
Governor Dalton 's emphasis on
research a nd development to attract new industry and business
to Missouri.

Univ. Dames Sponsor
Parisian Night;
Have Style Show
T he aura of Paris was present
Tuesday, May 5 at the May banquet of the MSM University
D ames. It was held in honor of
the graduating wives, rather wives
whose husband s a re graduating
either this semester or this summer. The Student Union Ballroom was decorated in a Parisian
motif with a canopy outside the
door giving the fir st hint of that
city .
The banquet began with the
invocation being given by Mrs.
Dudley Thompson, after which

PA GE 7

the food was served buffet style.
The sponsors of the group who
were present includ ed Mrs. Mer!
Baker, Mrs . D . S. Eppelsheimer,
Mrs. P. D. Proctor, Mrs. J. K en t
Roberts and Mrs. Dudley Thompson. Mrs. D. S. Eppelsheimer is
retiring as a sponsor, and was
given a silver platter in appreciation for her yea rs of service. Mrs.
P. D. Proctor will be the new
sponsor.
The P HT
(Putting Hubby
Through
diplomas were presented to the graduates by Mrs.
Merl Baker. Following thi s was
the installation of the 1964-65 officers. They are: Pat Wil son, presid ent ; Fran Chaffin , vice-president; Sandy Davis , recorrling secretary; Kathy Jensen, correspondi ng secretary ; Janet Whi lten, assista nt corresponding secretary;
Myrna Duryea , treas urer ; and
Kathy Schroeder, assista nt treasurer.
A style show of the newest
spring fashions was presented by
eight models chosen from the
Dames group. The clothes modeled included one spor t ensemble,
one afternoon dress, and one evening outfit for each model. Caro1yn
Harper played the organ d uring
the style show, as well as before
the banquet began.
The entire evening was indeed
a lovely one, and special thanks
should be given to those responsible for the banquet. Myrna
Duryea served as chairman , Judy
Branum as decorations chairm.an ,
Darleen Dunker as program chairman, Louise Boga rd as ticket
chairman, Margaret J a tcko as
style show chairman, and Kay
Gregory as door prize chairman .

Sunday Movie
Sunday, Ma y 17, 1964
2:30, 5 :00, 7:30
" Come September" in color
starring Rock Hudson, Gina
Lollobrigida, Sandra Dee, and
Bobby Dari n.
Charming, song-filled , romantic
comedy of a mi ll iona ire New
Yorker who comes every Sep tember to rejoin his sweetheart and
serenade her at his Italian vi ll a.
Unbeknown to him the villa is
operated 11 months a year as a
hotel, with h is housekeeper pocketing the profiths. Fun, laughs,
a nd romantic complications ensue
when he unexpected ly arrives in
Ju ly!

Phi Eta Sigma
Elects Officers
For Ne xt Semester
Phi Eta Sigma national freshman honor fraternity elected of
ficers for the fall semester of
1964-65 school year at the last
meeting of the year, T uesday ,
May the 5th . T he follow ing men
were elected: pres ident : Wend ell
Tucker ; vice president, Chafles
Rowland; secretary , Ed r-IeCullah ; treasurer , Don Durand ;
historion , Ed Stephenson ; and
chapter corresponent, Don Scapero. Professo r C. J. Grimm was
re-elected as facu lty advisor . Al l
the new officers will be sophomores next year.

The recen t addition of a new
fB i\1 1620 Model II digital com~u t er system quad rupled the work
load capacity of the Cen ter. The

.LE

olia, Mo,
I Sunday

Alpha Chi Sigma
Initiates Ten
At Banquet
On the afternoon of May l Oth ,
Ihe MSM coll egiat e chapt er of
me Alpha Chi Sigma profession11 chemistry frate rni ty initiated
len new mem bers, outstanding
students in the fields of chemistry
,and chemical engineering. These
ten are: Clark All en, Richard
Porter, Robert W enom , Onur
Egemen, Alva K ing, M ike Mo ra n,
Roy Brunson , J ohn Roeseler , Dan
Ben ne tt, and Gary Dreher.

Sunday evening following the
ust dry- ceremoni es, old an d new members
enjoyed a banquet at the Colon12c lb. ~l Village. Present were advisor
Dr. Wm. H . W ebb, M r. Edward
27c Schneider , dis trict counselor, and
lIr. B ill Morris, former St. Louis
$1. 10
professional chapter president.
;;ry)
IIr. Schneider, a n MSM grad who
also counsels the Columbia and
lVashington Un iversity chapters,
commended the MSM group on
having kept the national effi ci1."
ency t rophy through ou t the bienS4.2 830 nial conclaves of 1960 and 1962.
Paul Griffin will represent t his
chapter at the 1964 conclave in
. Xew York City this summer.

We'd like to say some nice things
about America's young adult drivers
And we think we've got good reason! Last January, we selected
twenty 18- and 19-year-old young men and women through the
J llnior Achievement program to drive our team of Chev~o l ets III
the Mobil Economy Run, April 3-9. It was. t~e first lime a~y
company had relied entirely on drivers with bmlted experience III
this exacting competition.
We brought these yo ung Then, on April 3, they set off
adults-most of them co llege on the Run, 3,243 miles from
studen ts, some from the busi- Los Angeles to New York.
We were going against the
n ess world-to Arcadia,
Ca liforn ia, in late F eb ruary. grain. It takes high profiFor six weeks, our expert ciency to win th e Mobtl
teachers trained them in the Economy Run. Competition
skills of economy dri ving. is tough. Why did we rely

on drivers with such limited
experience?
Chevrolet wanted to give
the Chevy Teen Team a
chance to pro ve in fron t of
the nation that they and the
6.5 million licensed drivers in
their age bracket are safe,
sane people behind the wheel.
We felt the Run offered a
splendid chance.
The Corvair, Chevy IIs,
Chevelles and Chevrolets
driven by the Chevy Teen

Team in the Mobil Economy
Run did re markabl y well
com pared with the elass
winners in overall miles-pergallon figur es . The fina l
results are a t ribu te to the
high degree of driving skill
displayed by the Chevy Teen
Team representing the youth
of America.
No wonder we 're proud of
America's young adul t
drivers. We couldn't have a
better reason.
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University of Hawaii
Offers Travel Program
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Gardner's Bulldogs Carry-Off

Sixth Straight Track Title
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Totaling a lmost twice as many
points as their neares t competitor ,
the No rtheas t Missouri State cinderm en h ave carri ed-off the 1964
:lIIAA Outdoor Track title, for
the s ixth st raigh t yea r. The host
Bulldogs picked up firsts in eleve n
of th e seven teen events and broke
four records . Central Missouri
State Edged Si\I S of Spring fi eld
for the second spot , scori ng 56
points as compa red to 41 )t~ for
the Bears. Sou theas t :'Ilissouri
State finish ed in the fourth position with 24 ;10 po in ts, and the
:llissouri :'Iline rs fo llOlved in fi fth
with 14;10 The squad from MaryI'ille took to the cell ar , scor in g
only 8 points in the two-day se ries
of events.
Coached by Kenneth Ga rd ilee.
the I\E:'II 0 Bulldogs fulfi lled the
predictions of the so-called " experts" and went even fa rther as
they placed me n in on e o f th e top
three positions in every event except the 100-yard dasll
Schneider High Point Man
Kirksville 's Ed Sch neider was
the high point man for the meet.
and he smashed o ne record during
the action. tying anoth er. In winning the half-mile run. Sch neide r
topped a n old ma.rk of 1: 56. set
b,' Tom :'IlcKee of the 19 56
Spring field team. The record no\\'
stands at 1: 54.8 . Schneide r tied
his own 1963 record in the mil e
run ( 4:2 0 .1 ) .
Also outstanding thi s year \\'as
\ri llie Weaver from Warrens burg.
\reaver set records in the 100 yard dash ( time of 9.5 seconds)
and the 22 0-yard dash ( 21.3 seconds ) .
Miners Break Three Records
Coach Gale Bullman 's squad
from :'IISM broke three school
records while at Kirksville . Bob
Erxleben ran the 120-yard high
hu rdles in 14.8 seconds , only four

tenths of a second behin d Norm
Taylor o f NENI0. Tom :Mi ll er
didn 't p lace in th e top five positions for the 100-yard das h , however his t ime of 9.9 secon ds lied
the school mark. The mil e rela y
team composed of Ed Tharp , Bob
Grime , F red Vogt, and Tom Mil ler compiled a time of 3 : 24 . 1 to
set a. school record.
Tom Miller cam e in fourt h in
the broad jump, with Clinton of
Kirksvi ll e taking first. The i\I SM
44 0-y ard relay team a lso took
fourth , as did Bob Grime in the
44 0-yard dash. E rxl eben 's school

1964 MIAA OUTDOOR TRACK RESULTS
Shot Put- I. Dennis Sissom.
1'\. E . :'110. Di sta nce-48 feet , 9 ;14
inches .
Broad Jump-I. Wayne Clinton , 1\. E. Mo. Di stance- 22 feet ,
3 inches.
Discus Throw-I. D ennis Si ssom , N. E. Mo. Di stan ce- 154
feet , 8 inches .
440-Yard Relay 1. Central
i\10. ( Glyn n Lamb , Willi e Weaver,

g raphs, will appear in the nex t
issue of the jJl1-in er . Plans for next
season include the addition of two
or three new Rugby tea ms . :'I1any
more men will be needed so now
is the time to s tart thinking about
trying out.

Frank Smith , Dan Jones .) Time4 2.S.
i\lil e Run- I. Edd ie Schneider,
1\. E. i\10. Time--4: 20. 1.
440-Yard Dash-I. John Taylor , Central 1\10. Time--49.5.
100-Yard Dash 1. Willie
Weaver , Central Mo. Time- 9.5.
R ecord.
120-Yard High Hurdles 1.
Norman Tay lor, N. E. Mo. Time
- 14.4.
880-Yard Run 1. Ed die
Schneider , N . E . Mo.
Time
1: 54.8 . Record.
Javeli n Throw - I. Jim Murdock , S. W. Mo. Di stance - 220
feet, 3 inches . Record.
220-Yard Dash 1. Willie
W eaver, Central Mo. Time-21.3.
Record.
330-Yard Intermediate Hurdles
- 1. Way ne Sch roeder, N. E. Mo.
Time - 40.5 .
High Jump- I. Dave Taylor ,
N. E. :'1 10. Hei ght - 6 feet, 5;14
( Continued on Page 10)

Intramural
Athlete Award
Goes to Lohmann
In a statement released by the
Mi ssouri School of Mines Ath letic
Department, it was an nounced
that Gary All an Lohmann of Be ta
Sigma Psi was elected Intramural
Ath lete of the Year by the intramural managers at their annual
meeting on May II , 19 64. This
is an annual award presented by
the " M " Club th rough the Intramural Department.
Gary, a senior majori ng in
Metall urgy , participated in the
followin g intramural sports : football , basketbJ II , swimming , volleyball, softball , track , and rifle. At
all times he has showed outstanding s portsman ship a nd he is very
deserving of th is achievement.
The wi nner for the pas t two years

and the Baptist Student Union
took sixth place with a 4- 1 final.
Top Shooters at Tech Club
Intramura l Rifle competition
was held du ring the past month ,
and now that the smoke has cleared, Tech Club has been announ ced
th e champion organization. Amassing a team total of 80 1 points,
the men of Tech Club have been
awarded 78 in tramu ral points.
Kappa Alpha totaled 3 points
less than the champs, following
up in the second position with
75 1M points . Theta Xi took
third , Beta Sigma Psi ended up
in fourth , the Fifty-Nin ers fifth ,
a nd Sigma Pi bagged the sixth
slot.
T h e aggregate hi gh individual
score was produced by Hessler o f
Sigma Phi Epsilo n, wi th 278
poi n ts. Christianson was runn erup with his score of 276 . Rath
of Beta Si gma Psi won the prone
position award wit h 100-4x. The
kneeling position was taken by
Carter of Theta X i ( 93 poin ts),
( Continued on Page 10)
has been " Butter" Koenig of
Triangle Fra terni ty .
During the same meeting, Triangle was named recipien t of the
Intramural Consolation Trophy,
also a warded each year. It IS
given to the organization which
has not won a trophy in any major
sport throughout the year. Factors consid ered in the selection of
the team are the efficiency of the
manager and the number of sports
the team has participated in during the en tire year.

The LAUNDRY CENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

•
ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

+ FALSTAFF WINS

at refreshment time
\'~,,~:5~:: .\
~'.
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M. S. M. Class Rings
BY l. G. BALFOUR CO.
Both Old and New Style
BULOVA ACCUTRON

o
OMEGA WATCHES

Any good time
is Falstaff time

DIAMONDS & ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

......................

~ ~~

Kappa Sigma F raternity walked
off with the intramural softball
championship last week , defeating
Tech Clu b in the fi nal playoff
game 5 to 2. Two-hundred a nd
sixty intramural points go to Kappa Sigma for thei r perfect 5-0
league record. a nd their mark in
the semi -finals and final s .
Lambda Chi Alpha downed
Sigma Nu in the consolation fin al
8 to 2, thereby gaining third
place an d 240 points . Army Association surprised many fan s by
chalking a 5 win-! loss record,

Records fell in the high jump as we ll as many other events.

Miner Rugby Squad Falls
To league-leading Ramblers
By Ed Skwio t
Ramblers Primus , the top team
in the Missouri R ugby Football
Union , defeated the Miners in an
exciting contes t last Sun day.
P rimus acqui red their points on a
try and a penalty kick in the
second half o f play. T h is game
completed the season for the
Miners .
Th e final stand ings show the
Yliners in the first half of fini shing positi ons , which is a performan ce that has completly shocked
the competition. The " you ng and
green " MSM team defeated teams
that have been esta blished for
many years. Bud Murphy , one of
the coaches and a lso a p layer for
the team , feels that the greatest
asset the Rugby Miners possess is
their tremendous spirit. Something made up for inexperience
during the first season of pla y,
and most men con nected wi th the
spor t agree that it was the Miner 's
will to win .
An overall summary of the Rugby, with accompanying photo-

mark in the high hurdl es warranted thi rd p lace, a nd Jim Hood
tied with J ames Wheeler (SMS)
in the pole vau lt.
The final standings in last
year 's outdoor meet were the same
as thi s season 's, point di stribution
be in g essent ia lly the same. The
same schedule of events in cluded
seve ra l new changes over the
prev ious meets. Since th is is
Olympic Year , the Tripl e Ju mp
was added, the 440-yard relay replaced the 880 relay, a nd the 330yard intermediate hurdles replaced
the 220-yard hurdl es.

Kappa Sigma Takes
Intramural Softball Final

~
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FOlnals Complete Season
For the past two years, Southeas t ~ l i sso uri Sta te has won the
team titl e in the ~Ii souri Inter Athletic
Association
coll egiate
tennis lOmnament. Thi
year,
Cape Girardeau's sco re of 20 was
second only to that o f Kirksville's,
as the Bulldog came out on tup
wit h a lOud of 24 tallies. S:'I1 S
and :"IIa ryv ill e tied for the third
spo t with 5 a piece, a nd the :'I[issour i ~[in ers found fifth place as
their resting spo t , scor ing 3 points.
Ce ntra l :'Ilissouri S tate rounded
out the li st with oOl ly a sin!(le
point.
The tourname nt was held at
the ~Iin er campus thi s year , du e
to the in creased facilities on th e
intramura l fields. Acco rd ing to the
officials. the :'I[S:'1 cour ts are supposed ly the best in the :'lIAA
conference.
Central ~[i ss our i State a nd
Sout hwest :"Ilissouri State each
totaled 775 strokes' to win the
:'1 I AA golf championshi p tournamen t held a t Kirksville last weekend. ~Iissouri ~lines a n" i\drthea st ~li ssour i
tat e bot!, scored
79 1 to p roduce th e eco nri ti e of
the se ri es , this o ne being for the
tlmd place tro phy. Sou th east ~Ii s
socr i tate tota led 822 for fifth.
and Xorthwest ~Iissouri Sta te
finished sixth with 855.
Bob Ca in e of Sp ringf ield wo n
the meda li st hon o rs of th e circu it.
MIAA TRACK RESULTS

( Colltin lled Frolll Page 9)
inches. Record.
Tripl e Jump- I. ~ l ark Pittman ,
Cen tra l :"110. Distance - 45 feet.
1
5 /2 in ches.
_ ~ I il e Run- I . Floyd \\·add le.
:\ . E. :"11 0. Ti me- 9: 23. 8. Record.
:'Iile Relay- I. Kennett. :"11 0.
O.lm T ay lo r, Bob Frost , Gus
" a lk er, C ha rles T ay lor. ) Time3: 21 .4 .
Pole \ 'au lt 1. D an Young,
S. ,,'. :"1[0 . H eight - 13 feet. "1
inch.
FIN AL
INTRAMURAL POINT
STANDINGS IN
MAY 22 MINER

Sports

~Iin ers

started their season in

good fashion , drowning \\Tes tminster
67-27 on D ecember 12. Horn er set an
~:S"I record in the 21JO.yard freestyle,
Krueger in the ZOO-ya rd backstroke
and Virtue in the SOO-yard freestyle. I
On January 11 the ~!S~I swim team

hosted St. Louis U. and was beaten in
a close contest. 51-44 . The ~Iiners led
throughout the fi rst nine events but
SLU tied the score at 44 apiece i~ the
tenth event and then swept the final
swim. ~orm ~ussJ high point man with
19, bettered Horner's recent ~1 ~I
record in the 200-yard freestyle with a
time of 2:03.
A week later 1\1 1\1 downed \Vestminster at Fulton, 68-26. I'\uss and
Rich Virtue set school record~, the
f~.rmer .in the l OO-yard freestyle, and
\ Irtu e In the 500-yard freestyle. Nus~
led both teams with t 1.75 points.
The ~liners then boosted their record
to three wins and one loss with a 61-32
triumph over H endrix College.
russ
produced another record with a time
of 2: 18.2 in the 200 individual medlev.
A close decision was dropped to Pri;lcipia College, 56-39. The lead changed

Kirksv ille;
3, Ben Harris,
Cape;
1\0. 1\0.
4. Wendell
Ki lian ,
Kirksville ; Xo. 5, Dwig ht Guerra nt , Cape.
T'BL
DO u
ES 1\0. 1, D enni s
Muell er and Frank Gantt , Kirksville; 1\0. 2, Ben Harris and
Wend el! Ki lian , Kirksville.
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For qUite some time now many 0 f t h e stu d ents h ave b een ir ;ppa
,. Theta
favor of varsity baseball but in the past we have had neither thE k place T~
facilities nor the room. However there will be an appropriatior "ll Student (j
for this varsity sport next spring, and an all out effort is being ~BiJl was sell
made to include this in next years program . The team will probab.
Iy start out playing ten games. As it stands now in this areo
Kirksvill e and MSM are the only two schools that don't include
this sport on the varsity teams.

prese~t~

Triangle took first place aga in this year in the intramural Tenni ~
Doubles C hampionship. Their players were Irwin and Green . Sigma
1\u came in second with Rueh a nd Huegerich capturi ng the run ner-urposition. Tri a ng le received 39 points for their victory.

Kim The in stre tc hes to snag a "hot o ne ."

Anoth e r of MSM's most popular sports is intramural golf which
has been in our intramural program for over thirty years. Besides
the participation by the players, from a spectators standpoint there
are quite a fe w in attendance . It is noticed that approximately
one third of the stud e nt body is connected with this intramurol
sport in one capacity or another . This is better participation than
most other schools in this area receive . In fact next year there
might ve ry well be a change in the scoring because of the increase
in contend e rs . This ye ar's medalist in 1M was larry Parks of lambda Chi Alpha followed by Warren of Tau Kappa Epsilon as runnerup. Th e team champion was lambda Chi Alpha with Pi Kappa
Alpha as runner-up . First place team received a total of 78 intramural points for their victory.
WilLi
I would like to thank those individuals who se nt in their correspondence to thi s column. Anyon e who wishes to propose suggestions
or comment on item s of interest may do so by writing to this column I fire semi·fit
, :llaur)' Gn
in care of :"I1 issouri ;\Iiner, ;\1S~1 , Rolla, ~Ii sso uri.
Ipba. Doug :
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
ppa Theta,
(Co ntinlled Frolll Pa ge 9)
a nd the s ta nding went to Christianson with 88.
Bickel copped th e horseshoes
singles champi o nship for Tech
Club, and the team of SchaeferKiez topped the entrants in the
field for the sa me orga nization.
ben, Lewis Koederi tz , a nd Tom
The eating club receives 78 more
:"I[iller ) topped the sc hool and
intra mura l points for this sport.
Over
fi eld record with a tim e of 45.6
75 going to Sigma Xu for the sec- Kappa Alp
second s, in the Evangel meet. Bob
ond place award. Pi K appa Alpha us from cJo~
Erxleben bettered the high hurdle
and Kappa Sigma ti ed for third , verall Greek
mark with a record time of 15.3
and Phi Kappa T heta swep t fifth aturday's Gr
seco nd s, whi le competing a ga inst
place for 6 points. Army once Kappa Alpl
"'as hington University.
again made a s trong showing by pints by tak
Three :"IIS:'II field records were
snapp ing- up the sixth spot. Brit- been conlest
broken
this sp ring.
\\"illiam
ton (Sigma :\ u) \\"as the runnerst booth c(
up in the s ingle division, and the
r first place
combination of
H owa rd- Sharp
rOilO.
Kappa Sigma look the runne r-up
position in the ho rses hoes doubles Lambda CI
se second I
tourna ment.
T ech Club ha s virtually cinched ace in the
the intramural championship as urth place f
they ha ve a total of 17 80.2 5 rnil'al, and
the game
points , the nearest teams being
Lambda Chi Alpha and Sigma :\u ird place in
ion.
in a tie for seco nd (1579.5 points

Silver and Gold Close Track
Loop With 4 Win-3 Loss Record
By Ches Yogt
Las t weekend brought the close
of the :"I [S:'1 1964 track season.
The :'Iiners finished the seaso n
with the :"IlTAA Outdoor Conie rence meet. held at Kirksvi ll e.
placing fifth. This was eq ual to
their showing in the Indoor Conference :"I1eet, held at the be" inning of the seaso n, a nd also eq:a led the spot in which they finished
in the 1963 Indoor a nd Outdoor
Conference :"I1 eets.
This year, as In the past, Kirksvill e completely dominated the
conference meets with very li t tle
threat of the rema ining five
schools overtak in g them.
Look ing a t th e overall 1964
made a good show ing by taking

In

B y Wayue L aufer
The Missou ri School of l\lines sw im·
ming team closed its seaso n 0 11 February 22 with an impressive 5 Oul of 8
record. This was a considerable improvement over last year's I WOll 1 3 los t
mark . Tlie hi ghli ghts of this season
are reviewed in this article.

The

over Hubert Jones of the Silver
and Gold squad . Both men completed 36 holes with 148 totals,
however Ca ine won the top honors
with hi s victory in a one-hole
playoff.

Hinds, Cape; Xo. 2. Frank Gantt ,

tra ck season the ~1iner cindermen
four of th eir seven dual meets,
for a winning record , as they
proved super ior to Drury , Principia. E va ngel, and W es tmins ter
while losing to "·heaton. \\"ashing ton University and Sp ring fi eld.
The top men in individual point
totals for the seaso n were Bob
Erxleben, with hi s total season

apiece). K appa Sig ma is in fourth
place with 15.25 , and the Engineers C lub is a t the fifth mark
with 1420. 5.

Review

hands several times, but Lhe opposition
sewed it up by winning the last two
events. )!uss set another school mark
with a time of 1 :48.9 in the 160 individual relay.
The Miners dropped their second
straight with a 32-63 defeat at the
hands of Tndiana State, a top ranki ng
team in the nation. T. S. took 8 of the
11 scheduled events. Ken Kru ege r
smas hed the previous sc hool record in
the 200-ya rd backs troke, and !\uss
tota led 8 points for the ;\IS)[ high.
The final two wins were agai ns t
Louisville U. and Central :\lissouri
State. The M iners grabbed nine events
aga inst Louisville, with I'\uss leading
the 60-35 victory with. 11.75 points.
I n the final meet , the ~IS~1 group
turned tiger and tromped \\"arrensburg
by the score of 60-35. Tom Jones led
th e team with 11.75, and l'orm N'uss
set a record in the freestyle event.
A look at the yea r's totals show that
the :\1iners outscored their oPl>onenlS
by 106 points, 431 to 325. In addition.
they set seven ) [5:\1 records and four
pool records. ~orm ~uss W~ the high
tOla l man for the season with a sum of
72 .25. FoJlowin~ him was Kent H orner
with 58 points. and then Tom Jones
with 57.5. Ken Krueger picked up
5225, and Rich \'i rtue 47. In reviewing the season , and also knowing
that many lettermen will be back the
.\I S~f swimming team and its supporters can look forward to nc:\:t season
with eagerness.
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INTRAMURAL
POINT STANDINGS
T ea III

Transfer student Bob Erxleben scored 120 V, points for Miner
squad, setting an all-time record.
record of 120)/, poin ts , fo ll owed
by Tom Miller, Bob Grime, Ed
Tharp , Joel :'IlcKell , kip Damotte. and " -iJliam Ravens.
Severa l ~[;\1 school records
were broken during the sea on.
The 440 yard relay team (composed of Bob Grime, Bob Erxle-

Ravens set a record of 40 ft. 4;Y.1
inches, while opposing Wheaton.
Adare of " ' heaton record ed a
record time of 42.1 sec. in the 330
yard intermediate hurdl es , and
1\elke of " -ashington Un iversity
lowered the 880 ya rd mark with
a time of I : 58.3.

Poillts

Tech Cl ub ........ .... .... ....... 1780.2 5
Lambda C hi Alpha
..... 1579.5
ig ma Xu ....
. .... ... 1579.5
Kap pa Sigma
............... 1516.25
Engineers Club ....
.... 1420.5
Phi Kap pa Theta . . .... ... 1321.25
Sigma Phi E psil on
... . 125 4.0
i\IRHA ...
..... .... . 1161.5
... 11 60. 5
Pi K appa Alpha
Fifty-Xiners
.. ... 1145.0
. ..... 108 1.0
Sigma Pi ..
Tau K appa Epsilon
. 1059.7 5
Triangle .. ...
. 1043.5
Prospectors Club
. 1040. 25
Kappa Alpha
...... 1032.0
Beta igma Psi
950.2 5
igma T au Gamma
916.0
Delta igma Phi ... ...
896.5
Theta Xi ..
71 .25
Army Assoc ia tion
712.75
Acac ia ...
680.25
"'eslev F ounda ti on
62 7.0
Baptist Stud ent Cni on
578.75
Shamrock
lu b
526.75
Theta Chi
502.25
Internat iona l F ell o\\"ship
138 .25
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